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.Burning.

The Air Supply Shut oil

Entirely.

but do mean to report coiiilltloiia ffoi.t
week to week more accurately I inn
Is done by ny id Imr agency., It Is
reasonably safe to assume, however,
that were monetary nnd Industrial
conditions to spissllly resume a nor-

mal p. Ion, nu Improvement In
wheat would be In order. We are
speaking here of the INUo crop only.
The outlook for future yen in must
take luto account the stupendous

growing along tho trans-Kit-rln-

railway, and the possibilities of
the crop In Kouth Ameilca. ns welt as
lu the older countries whose wheat-produci-

jMiwer Is well known, All
reliable Information nt hand roiillrnm
the Industrial awakening In ltussla
that may In rulure cut a lame llgure
lu the world's market for both farm
and factory products. American Ag-

riculturist

KWKHT BUEATII.

atopiiod tack to give place to tho
hiutuuid, who Hung himself

down bcfttde tha bed.
When lie a root and turned toward

the doctor a tear glittered on his
liixlnH. Ills voice waa Hoarse- - and
tremulous when he 'thanked tho phy-
sician for all bit tender care during
tha long Utuvoa of hla wlfa, tfotwtudiua
with "1 shall ntvar forgt It!"

Dr. Brown only shook hi bend. Ho
was thlnklug of" tha dead woman's
will, and answered, evasively, "1 could
not havo helped your doad wife much,
sluca I never discovered tha true cause
of her llluea,"

"No reproaches, my friend. You did
what jou could, and whether this dis-

ease can be exactly dlagnoacd wvm
to mo, from what I know, altogether
doubtful.

"Kvery disease," replied tho doctor,
"must finally disclose Its causa to tho
patient and thorough searcher; but In
this case there were so many accom-

panying phenomena that It waa quite
linponKlblo to discover tho ca'wo of the
predominant disorder, at least lu the
living body."

Tho doctor, as he said this, looked
sharply at his companion, over whoso

Two Nwita rwkwl mi tha river, ,'

In tha ahadovr ut loaf and tnv;
Ono w tu low with tho harbor;

Una wa In love with tho wa.

Tit ou that lovsd tu harbor
Taa wind ot fat outlaw;

W4 tha otuor. lonjrtn,Fmvw aalujt tha ahotv.
Tha go that tvrtt on th rtwr,

In tha shadow ot loaf and trm
With wistful eyea looks ovor

To tha one far out at aea,

Tho tmo that rldoa tho billow,
ThouKh sailing far and rwt,

Looks bar-l-f to tho iwaoeful rlvur.
To tho harbor aaf and avxrt.

Ona ftvta against tho qulit
Of tho niiws-urow- n shailiM shore;

One aliens that It may witor
Tha harbor novw uiore.

One wnarloa of the danirr-r- s

Ot the tontHst'g rag and wall;
One droatus amid the llllUs,

Ot a far-o-ff snowy aall.
Of all that II fo an awh us.

Tthfo't naught so rue aa thls-T- U
winds of fat blow ever,

But ever blow amiss.
, Exchange.

hut always lru siUisfuctloii, but lu

the holim gulden It Is a good plan t
plant a small and a seedling, llw
seeds should ! sowu In cold frames
a month or ! w.n ks Hw

pliutls are wanted for planting "Ul.

Tho plants should tw ready by tho
time frosts aro over. There are sev-

eral ways of growing toinabsts. but
a plan which Is liked very much by

many, and vspwdnlly when ot more

than n acre !s planted, is bs follows:
ATti-- r plowing the soil thoroughly nd

then harrowing In a hair or whole tun
of sigiin good fertiliser, check off tho
turn! Ave by tire feet, and at h in-

tersection of tlm furrows drive down

a stout slake 1 Inches In tho "'U.

leaving tlii-o- a fwt ntsivc lu " tri-

angle nlsuit this stnko set tbriM

plants, ia or 13 Indies from the stake,
liefore 1h plnuts fall over encircle
them and stake with a broad strong
Uiid, drawing the plants lu Just a
Utile. If tho lnd Is placed slioiit K

Inches front (he ground It will Is stir-llclo-

lo hold up the fruit from d'"
Kroiihd; but If tho vines grow ycry
large a second tsuid may ta put on

Inter, but mi ta usually enough. Lmii
hill should yield, at the very lowest,
If the land Is good. I" ' i,m'
toes. At live by. Ave feet llw w

bo ITI'J stakes or hills, hud w in

three plants to the hilt It will require
Wild plains pr acre. If preferred,
two Mnnts may l mi to (he slake,
nud the hills d to a distance

llva by four feet, using 4M plants
,,,.r ncrc.-- H. A. Cook, lleorglu, In

Amorhni) AgrU t.lt wist.

HIM WJNUirMllVirtiTIIKlW UICH

Charles C.mlwm. who ts ns of h;
Americanimsrt wnwftn

wiilers. Is an wutrpt of man

tr,.nlu turn imwl- - fortum f'S- - others.

Willis ho as wrliu-- many "' O'1
hiivs WtnM'led wtdMred populslliy,
Mr. (irnhwrt Is still t- - T
publishers who bavs sold his "
h tva ail gt tho profits and Mr. Om-

nium ' K"l 1' tmm- -

H )' that th public who hear
Ou) mwwt git mng f lh day
ground out ou ptano-orgi- tl i or warbled
tsi cucrt halls tlitlo lomttitiB tha hard-shi- p

and stluals that Uv of ton

lo ho imilumt by the fellows
who srs the firlirltiaitors of tho pop-

ular m.i.lM, ami fa whom (h liv
irf gong Is rarwlv autsmusudnd by ih"
ttustlieiM Instlmt which would ille
Hewn to coin their songs Into dollars.

ChsrlMi Omtswn wm bom In B'l'i,
Kngland, In 1 Hi lit, ll hdH-rllw- l his
iu.isi.id gifts, f.-- r his father was a
musician and oompuwr of g""d rpuu.
The boy after bwnln to play th
phtiMi at a But elegit guvs vl

dniM' of n pnniiUIn fuiurs stsl st Ih
g, of b' years iiil IliU mel-

odies which wwro wing In chorus by
his elt.iri cmipaol'M..

In IKHU, holing lli'it 17 ypsrs of ,

h Isodod at IliUifuit. N. H. At first
b shw iui otsntfii for his musical

Two Men Jh'atl When 7kvn Out-Klff-

OlIieM Are Slowly
llcrtivcl'lnir.

Mliim-n.lls- . Mar, 1L--- sisiinl to

(ho Trlbuno from WlomiK-g- . Manito-

ba says; Tho slwft lions at Mo Mul-bw.- ii

gold mine, fourteen mlh-- s from
Hut I'oiiago. tM nghl fire (,hU ofler-niH.t- i,

nod Hi flaim wcr
they wuqaVMy iveh.ii (ho

bitlhllitg,. This shut off the hlr sup-pl- y

to Hie mitw In which were work-

ing twi-iit-y to ihlrty-llv- e miners. Th
mes-ngi- r who nrlrveil st list Tort-a-

from lli nihm at H o'd'sk to-

night says when he left st 4 o'chsk
only four men had lsin brought up,
A number of ihsiors were working
over lhio III hojw ot rrstwd (iltlllg
thoiii, but wiUi snwll chances of suc-

cess, Tim oilier moil In th mine were
siiffiM9tfjd and inactlcaliy

given up for lost. Tho shaft iuniiin-- i

ry Muii disabled, hloderml Hi work
of rwem, Th famllh-- s of tho im-- o

live st Hat J'oriagn and there Is grirai
endteinent as tiie'.r only iomiin:iicn-lloi- t

with tin mine Is a clrcuiuuis slid
stuittftt hat lang-ru- s wagon trail,

LATICIt I'AHTICI'LAUS.
WInuliMg, Man,, March lLThe

Sultana mine shaft at Hat Foliage
t.k firs In the drying room Oils

Two mliicis are dead and
eight others almost suffocated to
death. The nre Is siippoi-.- l to have
been marled by a plM In the n kel
of a coat banging ou the wail. Fire-
man Johnson, noticing (he tin-- , culled
ineit to assist lu putting it out, g

afraid of e plowing lu the drying
r.Miii. Johnson rushed Into tho burn-

ing riH.in, removed two bocs of jhiw-do- r

and iht-- tried i save the build-lug- .

The tire starlet nt V o'clock and
until lXt no effort could be made to
assbt the men lu the shaft. As soon
as the rulus were sutlhietitly cimled
It was found the tlmls-r- s lining the
shaft were biasing nnd water was
thou directed on these tludrs, but
In the emitemint a greater Mtlou
fnlllng useless down the shaft. Miort-l- y

after (he fire was enttnguisln-- the
men drained the shaft nud found si
molt tut (lie nisi h'vel flppnreiiily all
siirtWntpd. They dralncl lo the tower
level and found three more, but these
men we In Isitter slinjie Jlmu the
others and Efforts were Is guii lu raise
Oii'in. The first three ralse.1 were
suft'eiiiig isidly but riii.vercl fiT
short time. The fourth man, John
Tagler, was very low when he ar-

rived nt ho surface ami die t shortly
after, The others were in a crlthni
condition when brought to (he surface
but nit recovered except Itaudolph
Frl. ks.ui. The eight rou-tiii- l are Alex
Wilson. Itamtolph F.tii ksoti, J. I'rlck-son- ,

I'. Straud. W. I'ryitn, ('lias Kng
stroll), G. C. I'etersoii, nud ('has Noon.

I'rjiin upon cvaiuiiiiuloit was found
l a.lly biirimil lu the lt k. It s.i-m- s

the air shaft Ignited and rnnsc.l suc-
tion of air from (he bottom of the
hint ft, depriving the men of fresh
air nnd also causing smoke to dou-cm- l

tho shaft and when found all were
unconscious und leaning against the
side of the shaft.

IN WASHINGTON'S CAPITAL.

Olympla, March ll.-I!o- th houses
woike.) hard all day aud held even-
ing sessions. The senate passd bouse
bill appropriating f1,s auiiually for
tlm stale historical s.s'lety, ami the
liottiM. bill to tax migratory st.s k In
tlto county lu which It Is graxlng on
April 1st. This bill applies lo Oregon
stockmen who drive sheep a.ross

Into Washington to gruite.
The house today passed house res-

olution for a slate wagon road from
Clarke to Klickitat counties. J. U.
Taylor's I III appropriating $I7.(Kni for
the inaiiitenauce of the soldier's home,
Mllroy's bill taking advantage ut

acres of arid lauds given the
mate for reclalntatlou on the con-

dition that it be reclaimed. The bill
carries au appropriation of ftti.oou,
The general appropriation bill missed.
ayes IH. noes l.'t. All populists ami
three republicans -- Van L'atou, l.ytnun,
and Mot'iran opposed it.

All mutters relating to the Impeach-
ment of Superior Judge ljuighnriic
of Is'wis, Pacific and Wahkiakum
colludes were liulellnltely postKined,

L. Ktllsy.

llghlliMUso slimmer VhHi-t- , eajIjoiiiicII In tirtwaiil, ou whWfcJ;
flevchuid, lr. Iliilly and twg
light tnus lstrd olllciais La

trulsliig In I'amtlco Isiy and
m!iiiI In fsstcru North Car(X
line thw fith Inst., Is anchored
of Capo Hfltti'fas. On sciwitit utl
weather slues his dejmrturi., ta pZ?

Ident has mly trnil one day'j hanuJ
jit. That wss hist Friday, UnZ'
killed sixteen lnint and tu
too', 1'rwddi'tJt t'levehilid wag
,U-- k lt b'J-'h-t liollhg tlm in,,,,
0j. Tbc sky was olsu-it- li

, t iinis and haw; so the projjr i
ih.' shadow WSS dlliiellll to tJ0ut
but to iimwita( for this, tu,
ii lutllWiiit lunar tmlo. The .1

i,, l loiin were a tihi-iu- .. .

ivoiihy of i. Mr. Ck-- t
,s ks trt b 1 cxevllelit hialtlj.

MAY NOT hULtl

Spm kles, prinddent of tha Kan
cIhco and San Joaquin Valley gjroad was Interview.
aftenisw. "Is It true." ss wsi
that If tha leglshitlou K

SniTaiiMuito to tirovldt.' a Sn y
cmi (erinliia for the new rs4 a
defeated tlo re will 1st no new fail'--,
"Tlu-r- will be a road, of course,"
wild, "isdween sts kion and Hakcn--I

liuld, Ibrougli the San Jonquia nj,!'.' "How jbotit the rsid fromu'
i i.'.iii-iwo-

r - An. nam nr. nct1
oi, "if we d,i not g.-- t ti.vdi-.- ! fli.lion there's im way lor us lo g,?t ijj,

Mm FiamiiM-o,- " "itui Is th
of a sl( for terminal coiiflned to
south of Market sirciqT Is tbert
other phi. cr -- No," Mr. SprwiJ,
i id, "w have bn (.Nikhig ua
ground over carefully. If we iat,M
get what wo nskifi fr wilt ,
willmiit terminal radlltlcs and fmn
do what wo pbtntii-d.- "

IUILItOADH.
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w n. Etta

Ciittrlos Htuats)

Inspirations - Horn of

Theosop hy.

The Vital Force of a
Vital Creed, t

lutrrrstliif , PeUlis AlflVrcil by Omi

Vrntvd in tho Occult Tltt'ory-VwM- ffor

Ih'cp Thought.

Ages ago wtwh Hie Chiislhin religion
win. iioi.'j.iioopliy was old, ami tin
Vodil bisiks) h.Mlty Willi age,
when the Blldwas but au Infant,

lu the beginning w were spirit, but
by tlm fall took on "coals of skin,"
uml uro uow tolling our weary way
bm k to splrlC back to the iniiito of
( lists from which we have fallen, on-

ward and upward to Im ilually nerged
Into lh with li Alwu-lut- e.

Man as wo well kuow him him

seven piiitelimls, or a cotmiU
luilon: Biii tly outlined they are. Hist,

outlining from the lowest upward -t-

ho physical lusty, the shell In which
wo Inivw' Incused otirnoivc; "ml, I lie
Astral Issly or eitn-rln- l double, which
Is tlto nctiait man lu a liner, more

condition than tlm Visible tuiiii;
;td, vitality or life principle, tltly called
cohesion, which holds tun n logelher,
and which, leaving hint, h mn on
to another plane of consciousness; IIk

tth principle, liiiiun, Is tlto emotional,
nervous nature, coming under tho con-

trol of mind. Ma nus or mind Is (ho
5th principle, Hie tlth, Buddlit or spirit-tin- !

soul, which Is llio entity anil Intel-ilgcit-

and lh Tlh and last Is Alma
or puro spirit, front which w untie
nnd to which we tiro going. Involution
Is tlm law. Humanity go. around the
earth litlVclcs, returning again and
again, lull at inch turn of lint cycle ou
the point of rxturu, It Is higher t ha it

Isifore. l.liulU'd space prevent us
from dealing wWH cyclic law more ful-

ly, so rapidly we will Inks you through
relitcarimilon (ordinarily It takes sev-

eral coiitniies). Tb four lower prin-
ciples, physical, body, emoiloiml na-

ture, sstrul body, and vitality, u not

rf iimnniii), nlielr wnk Is finished
with each uartu life, and at drih or
. nut after, dudiiti'Kratt) aud g-- back
to tits elements from which ihey
trang. hut tho rial man, inuuiis,

iluddhl and Anna the L'go
that cotite again ami again to inrtlt
life. 'I'll aiiluml until Is simply an

through which the spiritual
man work, therefore tho reincarna-
tion, of the machine Is unnecessary.
I'rogri Is (he law and a mini nfii
itico having lieeoiit a mini, cannot b- -

i an miimnl. no inert (hull IM
linser can Ih nmdo to con in In the
greah'r: as man may

tti comes again ns a man. but
by his present life his fulum Ilia. con-

dition are more severe, tmo ettith
lift Is not sullMeiii to
else rulncnrnadou would not lw nec-

essary. IVrwiunlty I do hot consider
dntih a iMsvwIiy, nnd if we had lh.
strength or piirHM (o live mi and
work out our problem hen at unci
or nilvaiuvitit-ii- t would m much utor

rapid; but after sixty or seventy years
of "(oil without r!Coiiiwnaii" wo grow
weary and to'l rost. lievachnn, th
Christian's heaven. Is Hint place
0 v.K'h.in Is a sort of d con tin
ll'.:loil of cnrlh life. A dream life
v't- - tv i ho spirit finds rt.
Nut that sort of losivi-- whcr you
can look on the golden fences and
saiiy gntcs down Into hell ami sv

your dear ones shifted about
with hot forks, or Ihetu on arili
Itolng defended In Killtlcs, but a place
where hey nil seem lo be with you.
It Is here (hat the spirit giilli'-r- s lis
oxporlciii-ct- i to Itself ii ml prepares for
liH'iirnittloii,

Tlm lower qtiarlenary pauses Into
tlitt kainle plane, (he place of
whore It remains until It disintegrates,
l.oiiO year la generally believed lo Ih
tho period passed In but
tlm liiiiiiro of the ron fixes this;
one spiritually minded may as a Just
reward remain natch longer tlmn one
whoso earthly desires aro so pro-
nounced as to draw lit tit bnck to earth
at mice. Tie piano of Kama l.oka is
nearest llio earth nnd it Is to this
place suicide and men who have been
hanged, etc., are desiltiiMl to remain,
until the lime when they would mil- -

tirally have been released from enrtli
life.

Wo have now reached the time for
rolncarnatloii. Tho previous earth life
entirely controls the condition of
birth in lint next, and Just tint place w e
deserve ami havo eariied, wo
Thhi explain tho apparent unjust dis
tribution of wealth and happiness.
"As a man sows, so also shall ho roup,
and wo are the architect of our own
fortunes; (rue, wo may have forgot
ton our former lifts and don't see tho
Justice of being punished for nouur- -

tltlitg wo don't know anything nhuttt
but our forgot fulness dis-stt'- t help us
tt particle. lu Theosophy there Is no
ticaiioits atonement, we curve our
own destinies, save or damn ourselves
as suits our fnuey. Our very thought
aro things nud us hum becomes what
lie worships, how liteto that our Ideal
should l)4i lofty. In every human being
there is that spark of the divine, that
germ of iwrfecUou which needs only
an opitorltinlty to blossom forth Into
tho (iod In whoso likeness n'td limtgo
wo went created. Step by step we
grope our way
"Heaven Is not reached nt a single

hound,
But wo build tho ladder by which we

listt
From tho lowly entili to ,tho vnulled

skies;
Aud wo mount to Its summit round by

round.
O count this iltlng to be grandly true,
That a noble deed Is a step toward

Ood,
Lifting tlto soul from1 the common soil.
To purer air nud broader view.
Wo rlsu by things 'that aro neatli our

feel;
By what' wb have mustered of good

and giiln
By the pride deposed nnd tho passions

hIii in
And the vanquished Ills we hourly

meet."
Nor can wo go alone, but over lend

ing and guiding our brother, together,
wn dlinb upward to that fiititl bttaa,'
Nlrvann, tlm seventh heaven of com
pleteness, Laying down self for the
good of others, not for tho reward. of
Joy that follows a duty performed, but
iiocaiisn wo lovo huuiiiiilly nnd can
say, "Never will I accept Individual
talvathm, never will I enter Into that
final pwicn alone," when our motto
shall bf "I will do nil the good I can.
to all the people I can. In all (lie ways
I can." When we recognise every liv-

ing crnaturo as a cnndldato fo'r the
(Kiino heaven with us, when wo cult-
ivate our souls Instead of our ImiiIIps,
and when every thought wo send out
Is tho purest, grandest nud bent there
Is In viH,.whi wo desire to tmiko rtlio
world bettor for our having lived In
It, tlmn wo will know there Is but one
thing eternal LOVK.

ELLA McMUNN.

G BOWING TOMATOES BY THE
AGUE.

It Is difficult to say which Ib the
boat single variety of tomato, thoro
are so many good ones. The I'aragon

Full Text of Mr. Her-

mann's Bill.

A New Project Now Un-

der Consideration.

A 'Board of Knglucerii to Consider
and Import ou ft 1'lun for

Deeper Water.

The following Is Congressman Iter-manu- 's

bill (It. It. No. SKIN) consid-
ered lu tho house of rcpivNcutnilvia
Just adjourned, tin Febriuiry -- 1st It
was rvi'crivd to the committee on riv-

ers and ImiiMU' and ordered to lie
printed, and ou February ir.'d It was
reported with amendments, commit-
ted to the committee of tho whole
house ou the state of the liiloii. uml
ordered to tie printed:

A bill providing for the appointment
of a boms! of engineers to consider
and reKrt ou a new project for deep-
er water ou the bar of Yaqulna Iwy,
lu Oregon.

Be It enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of thtf I'nlted
States of America lu congress asscm-lilit- l,

that the president of the I tilled
States Is hereby authorised to appoint
a board, to consist of three ulllcers of
the engineer corps not Mow the rank
of lieutenant colonel who, together
with tho chief of engineers of the
I'nlted Stales army, shall make a
careful and critical examination of
the Ixi r of tlm Yaqulna bay, lu Ore-
gon, with a view to a project for
deeper water, and shall report the
result of such tuvcstlgatlou, with es-

timate of cost, to the next regular
session of congress: 1'rovhlcd, that
such selection of engineers shall be
from those not stationed oa the I'a-elll- c

coast: And provided further,
that the cost of said Investigation and
also surveys and the expense of said
board shall la defrayed from the bal-
ance of money available of the appro-
priation made for Improving the har-
bor at Yaqulna bay, lu Oregon, t

of coiigrcss of August Tlh, ly.
Mr. Hermann, from the committee

on rivers and harbors, submitted the
following report to accompany tho
hill:

The committee on rivers and har-bui- a,

to whom was referred the bill
ill. It. MUM providing for the ap-

pointment of a hoard of engineers to
consider ami report on a new project
for dm'iH-- r water on the imr of n

ipilun hay, lit Oregon, Imvlii ; consid
ered the same respectfully uqsirt as
follows:

That tho project of 1HSH, as modUlis!
In lsii requiring the north Jetty to
he raised to full high tide, ami that
live groins is built from t ie south
Jelly chimin hvartls lu older to pre
vent the currents nmieriiil.iliig Hie
Jetty, Is nearly completed, mid It. Is
round that said project has produced
a depth of 11 fis't at low water on
the bar at the entrance to the lnv.
and this Imr depth nnd lis niton of
channel 1ms ls-e- kept uiilotcrrtipt
edly during the entire year. We Hud,
however, that the Importance of Oils
buy Is such that deewr wal.tr should
lie plovlilcd on the nar, wICi a View
of nivoliiinodatmg the deep draft for
elu-i-i shipping which Is now offered
additional Inducement to enter by rea
son of the contemplated extension
eastward or the Oregon rnclne rail
road, which It is proposed, under the
new management now alwnit to as
mine propiiiijirshlp and control, shall
connect with eastern terminals, and
thus make n transcontinental railway
with Its western terminus ou the
waiers of Ynqiiltin Imy.

This will so enlarge (lie present
inilllc, already large and Increasing
from and to the trroat Willamette val-

ley, as to JuMlfy nud luqierotivoly re
quire dccMr water than litis so far
lieeii obtained by the existing project
The bill now recommended promise
a board of three engineer otllcers of
the I'nlted States army, under tin
grade of lleuteiinut-colotiel- . to be ap
pointed by the president, and such
engineers, with the chief of engineers,
shall make a thorough examination
and survey, and report n projt-ct- , with
nu estimate of cost, for obtaining
deesr water on the bar nt the en
trance of said Yaqulna bay.

It Is the opinion of your committer
that n project can Is agreed on that
will enable the government to obtain
a permanent depth of water suf-
ficient to enable ships engaged In for-eiu-

shipping to enter Yaqulna buy
without danger or delay, regardless of
a further extension of the present
Jetty works, and with this view your
committer report said hill (II. K. SiKIKi

hack to the house with a recommen
dation that It do pass.

WHEAT MAY YET BE PROFIT
ABLE.

"What Is wheat likely to bo worth
next fall and what will pay Isiter?"
This question Is asked by a subscriber
who Is only one out of thousands vi-

tally Interested lu the same problem.
While the markets of the world to all
Intents and purposes remain dull,
dragging and lifeless, certain features
aro dlscei'Dlble to the close student of
the situation which contain some rea
nous for hope that wheat may do bet
ter. For one thing, tho price though
low Is doggedly steady and quickly
recovers frdm occasional onslaughts
of the bears. While those who have
faithfully stuck to wheat 'for months
and months have been disappointed,
thoro aro many who are ready to offer
genuine support as shon as they see
positive reasons for encouragement,
which may como sooner than expect-
ed. Rapid ns the marketing has been
throughout the entire crop year, ami
burdensome ns Is tho visible supply
in this country, stocks In Europe are
materially smaller than a year ago
and during tho past month the world's
supply has actually decreased. Tills
Is all tho more significant when it is
remembered that the amount of wheat
back In farmers' hands Is conceded
on all sides to be rather more nearly
exhausted than usual, European buy-or-

on whom we depend to take our
surplus, have not alone permitted
their own stock to run down but are
now obliged to closely watch supplies
hern, and should the amount avail
able begin to decreaso rapidly, they
might bo spurred up to more vigorous
buying.

Tho coming world's crop Is of course
an uncertain but most Important fac
tor. Tho Argentine harvest Is now
generally conceded deficient. In qual
ity and this may mean a smaller ex
port movement than was feared
earlier. The winter acreage in tho
northern hemisphere shows little In
crease taken as a whole and tho trials
of a severe winter are not yet over.
Whllo in this country there 1ms been
a good snow covering, It Is by no
moans certain that tho '1)5 harvests
will bo ns abundant as those of last
year, Irrespective of a spring wheat
acreage yet undetermined.

With these wond-whl- o influences
properly recognized the future of
wheat prices, while uncertain, con
tains some promise, although statis-
tics after all are slippery and do not
make the most stable platform on
which to base opinions. Nor do wo
ever attempt to forecast crop results,

Kvery woman, that l. every reall
fastidious woman, wains to have a
breath sweetly wholesome, In keeping
with her dainty ensemble. This, lot
It tie knowu, can never Im ohlalnod
through the use of caehous and spiced
confections of the bolt hoiinli'i'C. This
sort of thing savors of the perfume
that Is attempted ns a dlsutilsit for
dirt Fragrance may keep excellent
company with soup and wilier like-
wise certain delicate breath perfumer
may lie used when the stomach is in
a thoroughly healthy comlltloii. But
It Is a vivid mistake for a girl to
think that she can mend the defect of
a bail breath by moans of coarse,
scented compounds,

A miicli-nbuse- stomach, Imd teeth,
and a low state of vitality lire resMiti-slid- e

for a dlMigrts'ntde breath. Itcg-tilat- o

your diet, turn some .of your
IioiiIh.u money uer to the dentist for
teeth repairs, and two of the chief
causes fur this unplcnwitit condition
will lie removed.

A tablet made of the genuine East
Indian llmejtilce dissolved qn the
tongue after cadi meat will aid lit
digestion ami cleanse the inouili ami
throat from the flavor of fond,

A small quantity of violet orris root
will have a similar effect, A

of powdered cliiU'Cnnl dis-
solved lii half a tumbler of water ami
taken the first thing lu tlm morning
acts as a marvelous breath sweetener.

Let them little toilet niceties, the
dentist's craft and constant care of
your stomnch act ns guard against nu
offensive breath, which make even
the most luscious lisiklng mouth

Times.

OREGON WEATHER.

Sl'MlUUY Or" TUB MKI'KOUOLOUJ.
CAL OBSERVATIONS!

Weather Conditions, Average, Obser.
vatloi-- ami Inducllon from

the Record of IIIUl.

A summary of tho tucteorolojjica:
observations made within the siatu of
Oregon during tho year Hl will, no
doubt, bo of value to Its cltlsviis f jr
Information, If for no other purisiso
aud It will prove of the greatest value
ta those of other states win a Inquir
ing concerning Oregon and lis cHiunto.

The year ls, ns a whole, from n
weather iHilnt of view, was nearly
normal. The most marked feature of
the year was the excess of rainfall,
especially lu Clatsop, Coo am) Cuiry
counties, bordering upon the I'acitic
ocean. The average precipitation for
tho counties boruoritig on the Tactile
ocean was UU Inches, for the comtttca
In the Willainetto valley 4'J UuUa,
for tho couutles of Southern On;:wi
Xi Inches aud tho same In the coi-.-

ties In tho Columbia river valley. In
the counties lying south and east i.f
the Blue mountains the stock country
of Oregon the average Is lH.Otl Indies.
The excess of precipitation ranged
from 8.10 Inches along the const to
0 51 of an Inch In the soitilicnsierti
section. The heaviest rainfall lu tin
state was at (ilunora. near tlm summit
of the const mountains in illlnimsik
county, amounting to UKUkS Inches
This Is purely a local preclnltailou
produced by the toponnqliy of tlto
country surrounding. At llandoti.
Coos county and l.'inglols, Curry
county, HW.37 and lm.;, incites
sHK-tlvel- fell. The least amount of
precipitation occurred at Vale, Mat
hetir county, where only 10.1.1 Inches
fell. A noticeable similarity Is to Ik
observed lu the climate of I mucins
Josephine nnd Jackson counties lit
Koutliern Oregon and of that portion
of Oregon 3(M miles farther to tho
north lying along the Coiuinhla river
to the east of the Cascade mountains
The mean toiniornt tires of Uicno sec
tions are respectively 01.5 ami 61.1
Indies. In fact, the mean tempera
lure of Oreginv save that portion ly
lug to tho cast and smith of the Blue
mountains, Is practically tho same
throughout, though the extremes ore
materially different. Along tlto const
tlto extremes are KS and 'J." degrees;
In the Willamette valley ti!i and ;!'

degrees; In Southern Oregon and the
Columbia river valleys lot) nnd 1 de-

gree above aero; to the south and
oast of the Blue mountains phi and 11

degrees below zero. The warmest
place In Oregon, as shown by the
mean temperature Is Lnnglnls lu Cur
ry county; ns shown by the maximum
tompi-raiiti- In l'endleloii In I'liiatlllit
county; ns shown by the highest mm
Imum temperature It is Similiter, Bun
don nnd Lniiglols.

Tlto cohlcut place In Ore-- n t ns shown
I iv tho mean temperature is Hums,
Harney county, with a menu of

degrees nnd as shown by the mini-
mum temperature which Is degrees
below zero. Bumlon lu Coos county
had the lowest maximum temperature,
viz.: 78 degrees.

Tho snowfall was unusually heavy
during the year, the heaviest being nt
Hood Itlvor, In Wasco county, whnre
tho total amounted to l.l.i.O Inches
over It feet. Joseph, Wallowa county,
had 01.5 Inches, Baker City Hfl.O Inch-

es; along the coast there fell from 1
inch at Gardiner to 15 Indies at As-

toria; In the Willainetto valley nnd In
Southern Oregon from 4 to 'A) Indies
fell. Tho greatest of all events oc-

curring during tho year duo to mete-

orological conditions was tho flood In
the Columbia and tributary rivers.
In June the rivers rose front fl to i!

feet higher titan ever beforo knowu
and did considerable datuago.

FOB HAPPY FAUMlIOMiCS. .

There are localities among the
farmers where society Is equal to, If
not above that of tho lilies, I havo
been In such communities. Tito farm
home, If conducted properly, is ono
of the happiest places In tho world.
I saw not long since, however, u
sight which to me seiqued degrading
In tho extreme, nud it is not uncom-
mon, either, among tho fanners. It
was a girl plowing In the field, doing
the work of a man. One of our bish
ops, while In India a few years ago
said the most degrading and terrible
night he saw there was a woman
yoked with an ox drawing a curt.
Here they simply follow tlm curt.
Thoso tilings are what keep rural so-

ciety down nnd cull out sneers from
people of other occupations. If farm-
ers would pay more attention to tho
comfort of their wives and children,
and less to the dollars there would
be more happy homes and Ichs talk
about poor society. It Is a well-know- n

fact that it takes tho morals ot tho
farmers to hold In chock the evils of
city life. Let us sound a trumpet, as
it wore, ana revivo from tho present
stato. Thero is one way we can de-

fend ourselves, and that Is through
tlto columns of agricultural Journals.
Hound the alarm, and sco what can
be done. A. D. Parley.

countenance a slight cloud seemed to

pa; yet there waa no change in his
voleo as he said: "No, no, doctor, we
won't do that! The beloved foody waa
suillolently tormented in life; In death
at least It shall bo at rest!"

"Yes, but It waa tho wish of the
dead; and Isn't there any direction to
that effect tt tho will?"

"No! yet perhapsI don't know.
Anyway the will Is to be read tomor-

row, and should any such direction lie
found there well, I aupiioM I shall
havo to carry It out I will send Im-

mediately an announcement ot the
death to our attorney, Mr. Bait of
toiulon. You will be present at the
ojM'nlng of the will, will you not?"

"Most certainly!"
Tho doctor during this conversation

had again approached tha bed of
death. He carefujly serutlnlxed the
surroundings and. aa If In an absent- -

ndnded manner, picked up a llttlo box
from the table which stood beside the
bod and' carelessly pushed back the
jover. At sight of the content he
could hardly restrain an exclamation;
for there, exactly as had been de--

"Hbed to him. were a baby s cap,
yellow w ith time, and a lock of hair,
tltsi with a ribbon.

I'rolwbiy some of your wife's keep
sakes?" ho remarked, turnlntr Inquir
ingly to Morley.

"Yea. and as such they must be giv
en Into the hands ot her daughter."

"Will you allow me the pleasure of
sending them to her by my sister who
is going to Swltxerland tomorrow?"

"I suppose It would be more proper
that she should receive them at my
hands, and yet as I shall have to

here for somo time yet. and a

Journey home In her delicate state of
health would be hard for the child, 1

shall be very much obliged to you If

you will send them to her. tilve her
my blessing with them, and tell her
that from this time forth 1 shall 1m

mora a father to her than ever."
Dr. Brown thrust tho Utile box deep

into his briast pocket, and tok his
leave with tho assurance that he
would faithfully execute Mr. Morley '

commission.
One at home under the light of the

lamp, he was not long in searching
for Uie further contents of tho box.
and ho was tilled with loth horror
and astonishment as his search
brought to light, from beneath a cun-

ningly contrived double lloor. the will
as It had been described to Jiluv- -a

clear, twrrect copy. After tills discov-

ery, tho doctor awaited with feverish
anxiety the hour fur inn announced

ojsnlng of tho will.
At last it arrive.!, and Brown had

to acknowledge to himself that Its
contents agreed exactly with the copy
in his hands until It came to tin
names of the heirs. Here appeared
clearly and plainly, "my daughter,
Mara Dlx," and there. Just a plainly
"my husband, John Morley." No dt
rccilous with regard to nu Impicst or
autopsy appeared therein.

"I demand proof of the genuineness
of that will," rang loud ami char
through the room. No one could lui
aglue from whom the words proeiiil
ed. Tho will had been drawn up anil
carefully preserved by a prominent
attorney In London, and the family
Involved was ono of the first in the
country; and now canto this demand,
which, as everybody knew, was an
unmitigated Insult Who had brought
It forward? The chairman looked all
alxiut tho room. There ho stood Dr.
Brown! He had again, quite uncoil
wlously, come under the spell of Hint

mysterious power, and In obedience,
to Its bequest had called out thesi
words. Now that they were spoken,
he would not recall them. Htandlng
upright, the doctor repeated: "1 tie
maud an examination of the will!"
As he HjKike, he had the comfortable
fiiilng of having kept a promise.

"On what authority?" asked the at
torney.

"As tho guardian of tho docensed'a
daughter."

"Havo you anything to offer In sup-por-

of this request?"
"Yes; a copy of tho original will."
"Will?"
"And this has reference to an entire

ly different party."
"1'lense allow me to look at the due

ument."
Dr. Brown handed over tho copy. A

committee retired with It to anothi
room. Ou their return the chairman
announced that, lu accordance with
Dr. Brown's request, a preliminary ex
amliiutlou of the will having been
made, the Judge had divided to enter
a complalut against Attorney Bait,
of Loudon, for having falsllled the
will, and at the same time to place the
property of tbo.heiress-ut-la- under
legal protection.

"Dr. Brown, have you anything
further to say in the matter

"I beg you will order an autopsy."
"On what grounds?"
"It w;as tho wish of tho deceased."
"Is that your only nsjihoii?"
"No, but I havo a strong suspicion

that tho diseased came to her death
through slow poisoning."

"All present were filled with horror.
Again tho court withdrew, and again

tho decision was a fulfillment of the
doctor's request; and when tho ver
dict nt the ensuing inquest was
brought in, It waa expressed In one
word, "Poison!"

SEKN AT THE JEWKLKUS,

Somo of tho Newest lads for tho
Cankets of Beauty.

A safety pin with a bunch of daisies
is a charming Idea.

Collarettes of rows of pearls fasten
ing with bars of diamonds.

A novelty In clasps Is an Immense
Uiook and eye formed of paste.

Combs wit with diamonds and jsirls
are tho height of fashion.

Diamond buttons in two slz a In
sets of six, for smart calling costumes.

A couplo of diamond birds make
pretty lace pins and the old pearl
buckle shape has been rosuHcituU'd.

Hwords with tho hilts sot with small
diamonds aro the favorite ornaments
for (the hair for young ladle,

The last novelty in betrothed Jew--

olry Is tho "coupled brooch." Two
hearts set with diamonds or pearls
are Joined with a coupling link of gold,

A pair of salt-cella- rs is new, tne

shape being that of a gondola with
a swan's head at tho helm and prow.

Tho violin and the mandolin having
tho body of each closely studded with
Uamouds make pretty hroocneH.

A counlo of red enamel hearts are
surrounded by a diamond tie, and a

blue enamel heart Is sot with pearls.

A Story of Two Wills.

, linAiiv - ......... 1it uhuiia una
Vi.ihu In ti fisuik a vlit tt

one ot his pa Hon (a It was
a wrioua oaso doubly so
for Brown for not only had
hla notoriously sure diag-
nosis failed hliu lu this caws
but the imtU'iit waa one of

a family with which ho had boeu ou
an intliuato footing for years, and ly

his personal lutwvst waa
awakenod. The doctor saw no uopo
whatever for --the alek woman. Since
arly morning he had hourly expected

Jlmv death. Weary and dispirited, af-

ter a light and hasty auiaier. ho ant
down at hla writing table, and oiuv

tore passed In review the whole
course of hla patient's Illness, Kvery
aircutnataace waa recalled.

"Unaccountable! perfectly tmao
oouutable!" he murmured over and
rer again, and with each repetition

ae shook hla gray head.
"Doctor!" Brown atarted up in

alarm. He had not dreamed that any-an- e

besides himself was lu tho room.
Aa he looked up he saw a lady stand-
ing In the door, dressed In a peculiar
alght robe with only a ahawl thrown
aver It

"My God! What ia that?"
It waa Indeed th. subject of hla

thoughts. Amazed beyond expression,
Brown sprang from his arm-cha- ir

and hastened toward the intruder.
"My dear madam! Mrs. Morley, In

leaven's name, why are you here?"
"Never mind, doctor. Sit down and

write what 1 tell you."
Brown mechanically obeyed the

eotumand. There waa something lu
tho look and bearing of his visitor
which forbade contradiction. Strange-
ly thrilled, Browu took up his pen and
wrote at her dictatlou the following
words: "I hereby direct that in case
of my death my body bo opened and
the cause of my llluiwa and Una) de
mise bo officially and authoritatively
stated by a competent physician. I
am convinced that I am iolsoncd, and
that by my own husband, and only
throtigh such a statement as the afore-aul- d

will it be put out of his power to
get possession of tho properly coming
to my own child, bis ti
My will relating to this pnixTty is lu
the hands of my lawyer, Mr. liatt. In
London. Mr. Batt is. as I have tin
fortunately only lately discovered, a
aian oiH'n to bribery, and my husband
eaunta upon Ela characteristic for th.'
attainment of his object: that Is to
ay, he" hopes to induce this lawyer

by pure falsification, to make the will
read in his favor. I believe ho has M

ready succeeded In doing, this, for
when yesterday I desired to see a Inw
yer of this town, In order to have him
tako down my last wishes, my nus
band put every obstacle in the way of
his coming. I have put a acnicu copy
of my will In tho double bottom of
the little box which . stands always
aDon tho table at my bedside. The
ostensible contents of the box aro my
daughter's first cap and a lock of my
father's hair."

Dr. Brown had driven bis pen as If
ndef the domination of a higher

rower. He was not conscious of hav

lag once lifted it from the paper to
the Inkstand, and yet there stood the
written characters, black and clear,

pon the white paper, and reminded
him that he was not alone; runner
more, that the" head and heart whose
wish and nxiuest these characters re
ordod, belonged to an existence which

held hla own being, thought and will
in its power.

He made an heroic effort to regnln
the mastery of himself, and with a

powerful shake, as if to free himself
from the grasp or this strange win,
he arose. "Madam, I

"Yes. but doctor, tlto master sent
me to tell you to come right away
Mr. Morley has been lying for two
hours like dead, and the master thinks
It must be nearly over with her."

Brown staggered back In amaze-

ment, and stared so vacantly at the
waiting coachman that the man was
struck dumb.

"Jan? Where did you come from?
Mrs. Morley is not yet

"Dead? No doctor, not yet, but the
master says she can't last much long
er."

"Very well. You see to the horses
and 1 11 come right away."

Dr. Brown rut his hands to his head
He had need to convince himself by
some such means of his own mortal
existence. Then he seized his hat and
coat and hurried after tho coachman

Drawing his coat tightly about him,
he leaned back In the corner of the
carriage and racked his brain over
the strange occurrence, but to no pur
pose. The doctor was a hard-heade- d

practical man, and If anyone had re-

lated to him the events of the past
day, he would have laughed him to
scorn; but earnestly as ho tried to do
so now, it was Impossible for him to

conjure up a smile. I ho carriage
stopped and Mr. Morley was at the
door to receive him.

"I am glad you have comei doctor.
I waa afraid you would bo too late.
As the clock struck 12 there was ab-

solutely no breath nor pulse? and not
until half an hour ago did Bho seem
to come back a little to life. She has
Just asked for you."

These words were spoken outside the
sick room door. The doctor laid aside
hla coat and went in, followed by Mr.
Morley. The physician felt something
like horror at being in tho near pres
ence of this man, who since half an
hour ago bad figured in his mind as
the murderer of his wife, and here in
the sick room, while looking upon the
dying woman, in whose features he
again saw plainly his recent guest,
did he feel again that compelling force
which had put the pen in his hand

The sick woman seemed to have
been anxiously awaiting his coming,
for her great earnest eyes fastened
themselves upon his face aa he en
terod the room, and as ho bent over
her ha heard distinctly the low spoken
words, "Doctor, my child!" and in the
same low voice Dr. Brown responded,
"I will see that your will is executed."

Then he raised his head and
a look from those eyes

which spoke a world of gratitude, and
this was the last conscious look which

lighted them, for as Mr. Morley now

softly approached she looked at him,
and then her eyelids closed and with
a soft sigh she died.
, "All is over," said the doctor, as he

City Livery Stables.

nd ho d "ltloii In

a hobs'. Then. afur mvsln several

hl uuiu-to- i. ta which tin himself
s;iiMf I max. ho driftm! to New York

City.
His flrt song for publication was

coioiMid lu Ish, ulion he wrote
liou't Forget You, I.iid.," pub'

lislMl by Mltls Wtwiwd, of New
York, and crested a stir, as th musle
world nwltxiHt ilm.t a i w lu had
e.to. among thin, It was fitting
n,!Mit this tlm that the writer nf love
hooks should blloM-l- f Sttd sulliy to
thn tetuh-- r wMt.M, and so It hawmtnl
that In IViil Clrnri" (.'ratuim (ook unto
liliiit..ir a bride, But ttUhot.idi In his
tioiert'-- d lif ho tma been very happy
ah t I tlm fiilhiT of four children, "d
attiW'Ugtl ills MIS hnv rrfieuttolly

i u su It bus always b n Cjo
piihlhle'ro who have cut off l!n- mil
pons, whili tho author snl cmiijwi
s'stheriil, as It werw, only "Uik truintM)
thiil fell from th rich man's l,t le.

A few titomhs after hi marrhmi. he
wrote Unit wonderful suivess which
oven tinlfiy is a alatehird favorite at
m iy of our bn'Ml coiiiii Is, "If I to
Waters Could Kwok a Th.-- Flow
From till (cmg Out publishers have
m;ido many thoiistiuds of dollars, while
tie- - comiMr only msnaiied to secure
a t ivt htmdml. After thl he run! In-

o.t! to write rttpldly, srtd T. B. Harm
& Co. uil.llnhl mrtoy of his soiikh that
still have a stitoly sji!c.

1 1 now rivetved from nn unexp.H'U--
SOIUV4 a stiirgiwtloii for a smg that
was d. Mined to ! Mting hy nlmost
evorylssly nil ov.-- r the world, J lis
brother went to the ile-nte- r one cve-Tiln- if

anil wltneswsHl a pi rformance of
"Blue Jean." I'laj gvs-- r will remem
ber that, lu olio of tint scenes, the old
man enters and the plclurs
nf (ho heroine (urinnl towards (lu:
wall.

Ornham's Inventive faculties grasped
sin niett at istco, ami, nlihotigh bsi
sick with rheiitttadHtu lo veiiiure out,
h (lmn and then wmlo and coin-i- il

timt most pathetic of all song- -

Kl.iiie. enlllhsl "The liclurc That 1

lurried lowarua tho Wall."
From th., sale of dial song Graham

made, lu small amount at n time,
.mom f.iou aitogii!iier In royalties
Tho pithllsher made from Hint sitim
iuig tho enormous sum of ","i,iHi.
Mr. Graham die these llgures to
show 4 he .discrepancy tho
reward of gciiltia and Hint of business
tact, and to Impress upon llw bud-
ding sotig-wrlter- who Imagine that
a few rliynim lend lo Instant popular
ity, now a profession song-wrlMn- g

Is.

SHU the young writer stink to his
ixwr. but life had become very

with 1iim. lloino and llohein-l- a

did not get nloiitf well togiiher;ono or tlm other had lo lu. nechrted,
ftnd. ulili mgh dewliing to be faithful
to his hearthstone duilcs, the spirit of
n.numnKlft. was growing WronKvr,

and tint sipuhir composer was qttlck- -
i.v NiirnHituieii ny irlentls who t.sik
nu, nut gave nothing In return.

Then eaino in not her wonderful sue
(mws from Graham's jx-- "Two l.llth
uins in jHtie," sting, played, whistled
nun parodied wrywhero, lisped byth.i HiiIkhi tola nad yelll win, ,0.light by tlm strongest men. There
have been few sucli songs Hint have
Jumped so InslautnjUMiNlv Into i,,.ulur furor, yet for this NO III ChiiH.iw
Grahniii r,Mclviil Hie paltry kuiu of
$10, nnd at the tlttio was glad to getIt. After tho song Been mo popular he

nn auuiiioiuti ,,ih) from Hie
MiDiiMiiers,

TIIM HOI' Til A OK.

Tho conl Iniied HCVOI'ltl' ..f 41,,,
weather, which imturnllv Vim i.a
l ooNtiiiiiHtoti or the nut omi l..,..,.,,,v
ciiiidiices to tlto liiiilni eniiooi. ii,., i

vitiignnnt. comlltloii of the Imp trade
which mis prevailed during the lasttwo or three weeks. At the sum..
tlttio thero Is a fair annum nf i.,,ui'
liess ilolliL'. and tho crniliuil i.,h,..,i..,.
of stocks of choice and medium qual-ities helps lo keep the market llrnt
ICnwt and Mid Kenls, where (here
color uml substance. left, aro readilysalenble. There hits been rather more
Inquiry for yearlings, and a few lots
of old olds have been disposed of at
Very low rilteS. l'llellle numt lw,
conilmto'to ho taken almost as fastns they arrive, nnd tlnHinr tlm wind
somo New York suites have emtio to
nana ami round purchasers, tho qual-
ity liehiL' much liotioi' tiiMi.
!onslgumeiits,-Kngl- lsh Hop Grower.

NATURAL HIST0HY.
Cliotl tha farm, old Motion- - n,,u,
Her downy goslings reared with

pride:
A city maiden walking near,
lionoiu thorn nestling at her side.
"Oh see!" she cried, "the lovely th lugs!How kindly nature doth provide,Unable yet their food to gain
With mother's milk they're Btitlslled."

Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.
Hitvitiir lately mirchnsei! the entli-- tnt..i-- t in n,A ct.i. ..r i.,i

Uok, we now laiter proiireaflWl ttllJlrt ttLl .kHA. .. ..... 1 l....., tli, iiuw iiiaKiiiR nnu nre prenttrm-- j to make lniuiy
siiKstantuil, improvenieiits. Teams iMHinliHl by tho day or montk
I ravelini' mon n Bi.iiilir

II. M. ICht ss.

ESTES & ELKINS.
INDEPENDENCE OREGON.

Draying - and -- Hauling,
done to Order.

Charges Low and Prompt Service.
You will ,hut r ,.., ,m lllc or w ,llve (iriUr!( Ht

nnd rinniw ntovoit.

The WEST SIDE
Has tho MostCompUto

In Poik Countv.
g.C THE LOWEST, WORK THE BEST.

A. Wo I3oeksteaclei,
(Ruoocisor to

-I- 'uuriuicron ov

and Transfer Co.

Independence, Oregon.
HaulUis domi at Uiututbl Bates. Slab Wood for salo.


